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Dear Colleagues,
It gives me great pleasure to inform you that the Indian History Congress has decided to hold the
following online events on 28th and 29th December, 2020.
1. The prestigious Professor SC Mishra Memorial Lecture will be held on 28th
December, 2020 (11 am – 12.30 pm). It will be delivered by Prof. Mridula
Mukherjee, eminent historian of modern India.
2. On 28th (2.30-5.30 pm) and 29th December (10am - 1 pm, 2-6 pm), a webinar on the
theme ‘Indian Civilization: Historical Perspectives’ will be held, with the
following speakers: Irfan Habib, Aditya Mukherjee, Shireen Moosvi, Rajan
Gurukkal, Deepak Kumar, Kumkum Roy, Syed Ali Nadeem Rezavi, Sucheta
Mahajan and Selva Kumar. Prof. R. Mahalakshmi (Secretary), Prof. S Nadeem
Rezavi (EC member) and Dr. Burton Cleetus (Treasurer) are the convenors of the
webinar.
The event will be held on Google Meet platform, and will also be live streamed on YouTube. Please
note that there are limited seats and that Registration shall be done on first-come-first-served basis.
Further,
 All IHC members need to register for the Webinar to be eligible for a certificate of
participation.
 Annual Members who could not renew their membership and wish to do so, can do it online on
the following link: https://indianhistorycongress.com/instructions/
 Non-Members who wish to register for the event may fill the form providing their institutional
affiliation, and are required to make a payment of Rs. 100/- only. Only then will they be eligible
for a certificate of participation. Link for registration is
https://indianhistorycongress.com/webinar/
 New Membership or Life Membership cannot be secured until after the COVID pandemic.
 Please circulate this information among your colleagues and friends, and get them to register as
well.
Updates for the event shall be posted on www.indianhistorycongress.com.
The Indian History Congress has always played an important role in keeping the spirit of historical
enquiry alive, and we remain committed to carrying forward the academic traditions set by stalwarts
over the past eighty years.
We look forward to your presence in making this event a success.
Regards,

Prof. R. Mahalakshmi

